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gecticn cf or-

ladles' Homo Journal,
tho Case In MX**, I bet
it doss aot T^K'rttly rep-

'. tha tomen's by
jHoIraan Da> aa reported' Ixwtb Is ur-
[ticJe concerning the situation are toi
in keeping with the fa^ct* It Is u\
true today nor has it been trjie in 50
years that "every hotel' in M<»!ne has
practically an operf bar."* Some ol
tho largest and most prospe^us ho-
t«V in Maine have never it^mp'od
to 'sell liquor rontraryato the lav/
and certainly they- have not.ma|nta|6-

an open bar.
Tho st6ry relating to Gov. Cobb

is also misleading and in aoipe par¬
ticulars entirely untrue. 1 have proof
that Gov. C6bb never made the re-
remarks to Mr. Day which are at¬
tributed to .hlm in t^lR article. Tn
Maine we well understand that Mr.
Day. Is a writer of romance. Quite
in contrast to the statement credited

Jeton'*- "»n
Ifr^nnd^the tltlo. -Doe.
'on Wt'Hb this article if-
iciJhxg the pro® *nd con3 fit
prohibition Ue said near tlie
the article, "I am glad with

| tlftu&auds of my Maine neig«hbc;s
that there are no saloons In Maine.

I am pleased that President Dickie
of -Albion College la to "have an arti¬
cle in tho Ladles' Homo Journal, for
February ls£ on the subjoct "What
Prohibition has done." It certainly
haB done much foj the prosperity of
Uie Pino Tree State, JL, report has
Juat Ijeen given out that nover In the
hlBtory of tho state has Malilc made

iso large financial galnB as during theYrtst year, and all well informed r>eo-

!jle know thai Maine ia one of ttto1/eBtr and mott prosperous atatcB In all
/the Union. ^

(Signed) i'.-fy'V:'ULMAtf M- I*. OTEVEttS.
. '.¦.'.'KvV "VM- '¦ JJap. Anarchist* 8e*teocc<l ) .<

Toklo, January 18,~D. Kotoku;
his wife and twentr-three follow anj
archlBta were sentenced to death for.
having conspired against the life
the Emperor and other .members of
the imperial family. .

Two otner n^en similarly accuie<:
were released. ~j '12\
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Reducing: Sale

[Saturdeivmmmm> the Last Day
fc TA« Al^ A«K*Q^"^Iwo SALB? WE OA* ftl*

YOU TUB MOST ATTRACTWE PfUCBB ON ALL ORADFS OP MBRCHANDIHK BVBR OFPERKI)
YOU CANNOT AFFORD Tb LBT THIS OPPORTUNITY PAfcM. TO BUY GOOIW4 AT PRACTICALLY
YOUR OWN PRICKH. HRIIK WB MKNTION A FEW OP OUR MANY BPBCtAlfl:

»«U and
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fttt Ribbed

Saturday
Underwear,
worth S60.

»i»l
Ladles' fine Rtbbed Underwear,
medium or heavy weight. sold
tor BOc the garment. Special
*taturday . ..;3
Rmtnrdar ... .......asc

liADIKH' UNION surra
. Ton cannot boy this number for

leee than 15c elsewhere. Spe¬
cial for Baturday . 17c

Ladlea Extra site VeeU and
Pant*. worth SSe eaeh. Spe¬
cial (or Saturday Sic

Mualln Coraet Coverm, aold for
10c each. Special Saturday SSc

TABLE UNEN
Mercerised Table Linen Beauti¬

ful Satin Stripe Patterns
Sold for 6»c yard. -Special
Saturday 47 1-lc

All Linen Satin Damaek, Carna¬
tion Pattern. Sold for gge.
Special Saturday «c

Brown Coftons. Bold for 7c ahd
»c. Speelal Saturday. .8 3-tc

Light Calicoes. all good pat¬
tern*. Sold for 7c. 8seclal
Saturday ...... .8 |.«c

One Lot of Val Lace, worth upto ISe per yard. Special Sat-
"rd*y <r jd.

MEN'S SHIRTS
#lth or without collar*. Sold

for BOc each* Special Satur-
"v ....¦

Monarch $1.00 Shirts. Only one
more day to buy at this price
7Be.

Cluett 11.£0 Shirt*. Special Sat¬
urday 91.IB

Men a 91.15 Umbrellas. Special]Saturday .VSR
Hawes $3.00 Hats. Special H.oo
$1.00 wool Shirts. Special

85c to $L00 Rubber Overshoes,
[Special - . <5Gc RKMESU'KK tomorrow

WII.L UK TOUR LAST
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LUUtv OUT rUK Not

Nevsr loae sight of the fact t
you have jour own wax to mkq
the world and that no one feel* t
posed to help a man who does
help hHnself.

it in very pleasant to be a "gc
follow" and spend money freely, i
you will find many more people w
tfng to accept your generosity II
willing to- help you when you n«

money.
Don't forget yonr own Inte^et

Own your home. I hare four re

dences for sale at rerjr reasonal
prices, which' will yield a good fi
-of interest pn tho Investment; *
rapidly enhance in value

t- n. r. ltommton;
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J. K. HOYT WASHINGTON'S
GREATEST STORE

t
SATURDAY LAST SALE DAY

1.00, to $2.00 J.adies Kid Gloves
12 l-2c Linen Col¬
lars, Foe Men, each

SEE WINDOW

Washington's Greatest Store
^

Compenss
irt Judges

Raleigh, Jan, hou?e com¬
mittee ©injudicial district* decided to/
reyott favorably U(P 6lU bj^hopre-4cntatlve. Snaiahoir of BuVfce. 'or
Readjust ins the $f Superior colirt
}*?*** .i»t heV niv. Ke, p'n y at
t" j rato of f 10 w yer wcok for .the$£& of, court actually neia during
tbf yenfr'and dt vi;c.n<l or tHo'y^ir,
lf'Cbejr have no* htfffl" courts of dan-
tl^ji euonugh w the prujigpB

> salary .o! $3,250,' Ibcr. on December
SI -^he state audi^> la to fsmtp war¬

rants for t^D remainder. On the

ctfcpr hand If extra^tlme is made by
any. Judge" tie %can 'earn additional
condensation to th* amountif#*1000 forthls annual compensation. It
was declared that ^here Is general
complaint that Judges In some In¬
stance* hurry through their work and
cause congested dockets.an evil It
is said of North Carolina's routing!
system. A point msde against the
bill was thst it would be considered
disrespectful to the judges and this
brought from Representative Johnson
of Bertie the retort that there is no

reason why this safeguard for exped¬
iting the business of courts should
not be provided; that judges are hu-|
man beings like other men and t^e
representatives of {he people have
the right to take precautions deemed
necessary. The members of the co n-|

ut of * dozen or more present
voted against the bill.

JudielarV committee No. 2 of the
ban*ft trtfffjWrfrtnfkfortDTy'bn (ha
Quickel bill for allowing divorce on
account of ten years insanity. Alo
the bill by Qreen of HaUfsx to alio"?
notaries public and mayors of towns
to perform msrrlage ceremonies. It
seems that Rev. R. N. Stainback. of
Halifaxf who was elected to the
liouse Ad died, performed a great
jsinany marriages and lie leaves a son1
who is a notary public and the bill
was to enable him to succeed to the
business of his father. An appeal
that the bill pass with application to'
Halifax county only wjls denied by
the legislators.

Card of Thanks.
The Daughters of the Confederacy

desire to return thanks to all who
aided them in the celebration of Gen¬
eral Robert E. Lee's blrthdv last
evening at the school autltorium. Es¬
pecially do they desire to thank Mr.
Edward L. 8tewart for his fine, ad¬
dress; Miss Lillian Bohtoer for get¬
ting up the music; Prof. Newbold for
the use of the school auditorium, to
the singers/Rev. w. H. Call, and all
who took pert

Daughters of (he Confederacy.

Bishop Faroe Die*.
Baltimore, January 18. Rt. Rev.

William Paret, sixth bishop of the
Postestant Episcopal dlsocese of
Maryland,- died today at his residence
In this city of pneumonia, by which
he was attacked January 8th. He
was a native of New York City where
he was born September 18, 1826.

Mrs. Schcnck is Seriously
III. Collapse Feared

CASE Of IHE DEFENSE
l!y Orilor *>r Her Iftfstfltan* Mm.

Kcliem-k Was Not Allowed to Have
0 Conference With Lawyer.Look
ed Pale Anrt'Wkim When Slie Came
1ato -Court. s,

WhoclliiR. W, Va., Jan. 19.
When Mr#. Laura Karnrwo. «.!. Betook
'entered the court room thla morning
she had recovered from the iud! i<o
sitlon which caused the early ad¬
journment yesterday and appeared as

bright as ~evor after a refreshing
sleep. Aftor a conference between
Prosecutor 'rfandlan and Judge Jor¬
dan, the prosecutor bald he hoped
to close *hls ca»e this afternoon in
which event the defense will "ask for
.an early adjournment so that ft may
open. Its sWe tomorrow morning.
Theodoro Pink was the first wit-

ngps of the day and wis called for
the purpose, of locating the;8chen< k
refllde%fl|B on the Island.
CMbfreur^Lundy Wilson, recalled,

testified to the alleged* visit to the
residence of Dr. Myers. He ssid he
was ordered by -Mrs. 8chencV to stop
the car at a bend In the road from
which point he could not see the My¬
ers home. ,

"Why did you not Inform Mr.
Schenck as to what was going on?"

"It was no business of mine."
Alma Evans, the nurse, testified'

that while she was In the Schenck
home nursing Schenck he had fre-!
quent crying fits. ,

"Did Mrs. Schenck talk to you con¬
cerning her gentlemen friends?"

"Yes. One day I was In the parlor
with her when she showed me a flow¬
er basket and told me she appreciat¬
ed It highly. been given her
with violets, she said, by a special g«n
tleman friend qf her s."
'' "Miss Evans did you ever pur ar¬
senic into water used by John O.
Schenck?"

"No, air." .

"Did you ever put lead lr. his med¬
icine?"

"fio, sir."
"Did Mrs. Schenck narrate Improp¬

er stories as to herself and other
1f0Bf" .*

"8he did."
But the witness, refused to tell

them to the Jury.
When cross examined the witness
denied she knew Mr. ahd Mrs. John
Mason at the hospital, nor could she
remember whether Schenck wan per¬
mitted to drink beer while there.
She aald she never saw the detective
^nurse drink. *

The witness wa% permitted to
leave the stand and the prosecutor
announced he had completed his case

,wlth the exception of the cr^ss-exam-
Inatlon of Dr. Best and Dr. Baer.
A recess was here taken while the

doctors were being summoned.
J. J. H. O'Brien, chief counsel for

Mrs. Schenck had not decided how
many witnesses he will call. He, how¬
ever, said that In the event of hav¬
ing to call witnesses be would sum¬
mon every druggist snd physician In
and about Wheeling Uv^how wheth¬
er they had ever sold jCfrs. Schenck
poison of say kind.

This line of testimony Is said to be
for* the purpose of discrediting the
statement of Dr. J. W. Myers who said
on the stand that Mrs. Schenck tnid
him she ftad purchased poison from
other phystelans. The defense- will
first ask the court to dismiss Mk, ..we
on the ground thst the court haa fail¬
ed to make a esse, sccording to one
of the*attorneys, snd this motion will
be msde before offering sny testi¬
mony.

WAGER OOHT HIH 1JFH.

Man Drtnk.-Thrfe Pint* of Whlftkcy
«in<l DM Foar Honrs Ute*.

Whc«Hng, W. Va., J«n IS..Oeo.
Paivel, 2» years of a*e, of LafSeriy,
bet $10 he could drink a quar» and
a half of Whisker-

He" llred four hour* after accfc^--
oHwhtng the feat.

Cotton Market
Seed cotton, 6.60.
Lint Cotton. 14.25.
Cotton seed, per ton, 32.00.

DEATH OP

Another one of the ex-Confederates
| In the person of Lnthor Austin Jones,

fell on sleep last night at his home
on Bonner street at eight o'clock af¬
ter being permitted to enjoy the beau
tios of nature for a period of 69
rears. For months he had been a
great sufferer due to cancer of the
me^th. The deceased leaves a heart¬
broken widow and one son. Mr. Rob¬
ert L. Jones, a member of the board
of city Aldermen.

Mr. Jones was a carpenter by trade
and followed his trade here for a
number of years. He was strong In
his convictions und when he found a
friend he always rallied to him In
sunshine and shawow.
He followed the cause of the Con¬

federacy for four years and as a sol¬
dier was as brave as the bravest. The
funeral will be cpnducted from the
residence tWa afternoon by Rev. D.
W. Davis of Elizabeth City. The in¬
terment will be in Oakdale cemetery.Mr) Jones wax a consistent member
of the Christian church, and the pas¬
tor under which he joined the pburchis to pay the last tribute of respect
to his memory. The sympathy of the
entire city goes out to the bereaved.

.twn^jflfertthe mass meeting at
the evening at ?:3U
o'clock nn^^^B^ausplces of 4 the
Winnaha' Cht^^j^B&nperance Un-

The meeting wlll^M^BUed over
by Mr/ F. C. KtiKU*T.iM^ftodv in
Washlfcgtcn ki cordially InwTted to be
present. The following will make
short addresses .Mr. H. 8. Ward,
Mr. E. A, Daniel, Mrt Stephen C. Bra-
gaw. Mr. E. L. Stewart, Mr. Harry
.McNlollaii, Mr; John B. Sparrow, Mr.
f-J. R. Mlxon. Mr. F. C. Kugler and
Mr. N C. NcwboW
The different ministers of the rRy

will aloo srijak. THla is for a great
cause and everybody should be pr<?

"Peacf ! let tll% alc^p *
of fame. f ;i,. jForever empty Bland and
ed.

It's emptiness shall still
. i-ee's name,b"< f-rightoous men the Na
Bcorned.

<

The one hundred and to
versary pf Uie birth of General R
n K. I.ce vu appropriately obs«d mi WuBhlngton last night by

Patnllr0 Chapter, Daughter* of
Confederacy and the Vetefftus. 1
cxeritses took place at tho pUlicoi auditorium last night at 4I o'clock and were witneHsed by a 1
number always ready to pay hoi.I to tlie great Souetyem chieftain^ yl^.
feature of the. evening was Uuj^ab!and ornate oration delivered,, by our |young; and talented townsman, ; KfJflEdward Latham Stewart. Suffice it
to nay that a^thou^h Mr. Stewart was
only called on to apeak yesterday on%
account of tbe unavoidable absence 5
of Hon H. 8. Ward, he measured lip L
fully to the expectation* of his hear- 'i
ers and delivered an address that
will be long remembered here. As a
speaker of magnetism Mr. Stewart
has few equals In North Carollaa fdl
his a»te He always interests and at-
tracts and 'on last javening he
sustained his well earaed'fo ¦

| utatlon. Hla addr^B(today nothing but the highest praise
l» heard on all sides. .'
The opening prayer was- made by

Rev. R. H. Broom, pastor of the M. jK. Church after which the choir 4
"How Firm a Foundation." Tbe sing'
lng of the male quartette was much
enjoyed. They rendered several[lections during the evening. The 1
Iral solo by Miss Bess Conoleylof Agen" and the vocal duet
Kindly Light'' by Misses Thomas and
Shaw added much indeed to the even-

1 ing's enjoyment and pleasure. The 'jmK|»eaker of tbe evening was preeent^jed by Rev. W. H. Call, who was *
ter of ceremonies. Apr. Cadi wfcs
happy in this role. The rocs!
by Ml us Wright wsb another f®
of the evening. /

No more attractive program
ever beeu rendered in Wfcshin
and thoae present laatr night
nothing but praise for the pri111 n-as admirably rendered. If _

ts a man dear to Southern hearts^Ib Robert E. Lee and Washington a.-| ways JoinB the South In, paying trlb-
ute to his memory and ever will. Tho j-benediction wasypronounced by Rer.
Nathaniel Harding.

The Electric Iron Lasts aLife Time

Washington Electric Plant.
THE GEM THEATRE

ll'-TO-l>ATK MOVIG IICTt'RE SHOW

Enjoy VonrMlr.0*1] toalgh*111 and the bm bill ever off,

n^nlng at thl> l-KTCRa: TUB

MAKINO A MAN OF HIM (iT h,'kkewa'"

and can be used in the houae or on the-porch Tuesday or any otherday or every day.for any kind of household ironing or ^pressingwork. Always ready. .

Heat quickly and stay hot even on heavy wet ironing. The heat canbe regulated to suit the work from laree to table cloths. The airJacket heat insulation of the cover prevents the heating of'the hand,and the handle is always cool. '

/'-.The Electric Iron saves time, fuel, energy the jnoet economicaliron to use the leading labor-saving device for home workers. 'It1perfectly clean "floats" over the work and gives the smttojgi or
it DieaiML And It lout® « li#«.nglossy finish thai pieases. And it lasts a lifetime.

We are offering this'tron on a free, trial basis. Tell -the aof the Electric Light plant today that you wish to try the tiwvmwFlat iron. (Hundreds of thousands have been bought this way) andrecleve our handsome, njckel-plateed six-pound electric flatiron with
a "pull offattachlng' plug, 8 feet of approved asbestos conductorcord and socket attaching plug. A non-heating fhree-deck stand Issent free with each Iron.
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